Charcot-Marie-Tooth type 1C disease coexisting with progressive multiple sclerosis: a study of an overlapping syndrome.
Charcot-Marie-Tooth type 1C disease (CMT1C) is a rare form of hereditary demyelinating neuropathy caused by mutations in the LITAF (lipopolysaccharide-induced tumor necrosis factor-) gene. CMT1C disease was mapped to chromosome 16p12-p 13.3. To date only a few mutations in the LITAF gene have been reported. Due to a small group of CMT1C reported patients, the phenotype of CMT1C is poorly characterized. CMT1C disease is a pure demyelinating neuropathy limited to the peripheral nervous system with a mild clinical course, manifesting without any additional symptoms. To the best of our knowledge, in this study, for the first time we present a three generational CMT1C family in which in the proband, CMT1C disease coexists with central demyelination fulfilling criteria of primary progressive multiple sclerosis (PPMS). The coexistence of PPMS and CMT1C in one family may not result from a common pathogenetic trait, however only in the proband with central demyelination and CMT1C we have detected a -308G>A sequence variant in the promoter of the TNF-α gene.